Faithover Fear

Psalm 91
DAILY DECLARATION GUIDE

Faith Fear
over

I dwell in, reside in, take up as my residence in You, the Almighty one and You are
a shelter- a place of safety for me. I abide, live, come home to, the shadow of Your
protection.
You, Mighty God are my place of refuge and safety and I fully trust You alone to
protect me.
You deliver me from the traps and snares my enemy places before me.
You protect me from deadly disease which would try to kill, steal and destroy me
and my life.
You cover me with the protection of Your presence.

Your promises are an impenetrable shield for me from any enemy forces.
I am not afraid of the terrors of the night, or the arrowed attacks from my enemy
by day. These arrows are the enemy’s thoughts sent to put me in fear or draw me
away from You, but they do not move me. You expose his lies and keep me in your
safety.
The disease of the night does not cause me to fear.
Nor the disasters that desires to destroy me during the day.
When one thousand fall at my side, and ten thousand fall at my right hand I know
these evils will not touch me.
I will see it in others but it will not come near me since I take refuge in You. I dwell
in You. How could anything attack or harm me?
No evil will conquer me and no plague will come near me because my trust is in
God who commands the angel armies.

Faithover Fear

You are a refuge and shelter for me.

His angels surround me and my protection is their assignment.
They guard me in all my ways. When I go out of my house, when I go into the city,
when I go into the country, and I come in, when I rise and when I sit or lay down,
Your angelic protection detail surrounds me. They overtake me with blessings from
Your mighty right hand.
They hold me up with their hands and protect me even from stubbing my toe
against a rock.
When lions and cobras attack, I will tread on them because of my angelic protection detail. He who goes about as a roaring lion, and manifests as a serpent has no
power over me but is nothing more than a floor mat for me.

Because I know and trust in Your name, You protect me.
When I call on You, You hear me and answer me.
You, the Almighty Father are with me in any and all trouble.
You will rescue me and honor me.
You will reward me with long life.
And I will enjoy the fullness of your salvation.

Faithover Fear

Because I love You, I meditate on Your word and obey Your voice, You promise to
rescue and deliver me.

